ARC Discovery

2012 workshop timetable
Sessions will be held in the city but available to participants on the
Bundoora campus by video link
Venue: City Campus, 14.12.05
Venue: Bundoora West, Blg215_4_CampusBoardroom (by video link)

RSVP to Edwina by Monday, 16 January 2012

Overview of the ARC Discovery Program & Changes to Last Years
Rules
Friday, 20 January 2012
12.30 - 1.30pm
Presenter: Dr Caroline Northwood

Proposal Development
Tuesday, 24 January 2012
12.30 - 1.30pm
Presenter: Professor Peter Daivis

Research Environment
Tuesday, 24 January 2012
1.30 – 2.30pm
Presenter: Professor Arnan Mitchell

Feasibility and Benefit (new section)
Monday, 30 January 2012
12.30 - 1.30pm
Presenter: Professor Alan Johnson

Budget & Justification
Monday, 30 January 2012
1.30 – 2.30pm
Presenter: Ms Edwina Goh

ROPE (Track record)
Thursday, 2 February 2012
3.30 – 5.30pm
Presenter: Professor Alan Johnson

VENUE: 12.12.02 (Lecture Theatre); No video conference facility